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Questions surrounding graduation finally answered 
would not be enough. The ceremony necessary St-ude nts we re then asked and cu lts of person ;:~.\ity a re luw ing o n 
was then moved to the 1'ucson High if they wished to remain at Tucson the law He th e n offe red to seek o u t 
auditorium. With this move, students High, or move the ce re mony to th e a nothe r speaker if a large numbe r o f 

by Kirsten Ridgway. 3l 

Fontm Convert ic11 s felt more comfor tab le about th e Tucson Conve ntion Cente r , whe re students were in fa\·o r· of h i::. doing so 
seating s ituat ion, though t hey sti ll seats are vi rtually un limited While m<~ny students re m a ined 

The third year graduating class 
met with Dean Seligman thi s Mo nday 
a bout the controvers ies su r rOunding 
this year's g ra duation. Th is was t h e 
second such meeting in a week. 
Monday's meet ing appears to h ave 
resulted in fi nal decisions be ing made 
regarding the location of t h e 
g rad uation ceremony and t he choice 
of graduation speaker . 

voiced some concern as t he auditorium Students were a lmost unnnimous in unhappy with the choice of speaker. 
holds on ly ha lf as many guests fiS agreeing that Tucson High would be the: consens us (!.mung the class wag 
Centennia l Ha ll adequ ate tha t it wou ld be rude and 

In an e ffort to gauge the seating Graduates have also hee n e mbarrassi ng to unin v ite Judg<:! Ito a t 
needs of t he graduating class, t he concerne d about the fact that Judge this point Whe n asked to <'l pprove ur· 
administration distri buted a su rvey La nce Ito is scheduled to speak at th e disapp rove of lto as the speaker . on I:-' 
which as ked each student to list how ceremony. Some students stated a handful of s tude nts voiced thei r· 
many g uests he or she expected . O nly Monday that they perce ived the disapproval Lance Ito will be th e 
a fraction of t he third year class invitation of Judge Ito to speak as a speAke r at thi s years graduation 
r eturned the survey. A grou p of publicity ploy, otheM:I expressed that Though some studa>nts re main 
studen ts the n volunteered to po ll t he t hey just didn't think t hat he was a n unhappy <tbout the graduation Students ha d been concerned fo r 

some time ove r the a ppa re nt lack of 
seating for t he ir friends and family a t 
gra duation. Whe n Gallagher Thea te r 
was origi na iJy ann ounced as the 
location fo r graduat ion, studen ts 
expressed their concern tha t 600 seats 

e ntire third year class by phone a nd ap pr·opr iAte choice. Dean Se ligman situation, it has been fin a ll y re :-wlved . 

Lawyers 
object to bin 
that lets 
anyone 
practice law 
By Jason Anders 

T he Delro;t News 

plumbers and 
mechanics who fiercely p rotect 
t he ir tlirf, lawyers ~re ohjP.cti ng 
to a proposed bill t hat would le t 
anyone in the stale of Mich igan 
practice law. The hill wou ld 
allow non lawyers to p ractice 
wi thou t formal legal trai n ing. 
licensing or even passing the bar 
exam Supporters say it's a 
return to a free marke t and 
would drive down lawyer fees. "I 
just q uestion why you should 
have to pay a lot of money to a 
lawye r for a sim ple service, a 
service that he is just going t o 
h ave a secret ary or par alegal do 
for him a nyway," said George 
Leef, an aide to David Honigman. 
Hon.igman, a West Bloomfie ld 
Repub lican , in t r oduced t he hill 
before he re t ired fr om the Se na t e 
last mon t h because of poor 
h eal t h . 

C ntics claim it would 
invi te fr aud and weaken the legal 
system. "It is crucia l t hat we 
have some q uali ty control on wh o 
is pr acticing the law," said 
Thomas Kienba um, a Det roit 
lawyer and president of the State 
Bar of Michigan. "You even h ave 
to have a license to work on 
someone's plumbing. We h ave to 
protect the public he r e ." 
Corporations , such as Ge ne r al 
Motor s , will always h ire 
experienced attor neys, be said, 
but the government is obligated 

in class. T he resu lt s of t ha t poll we r e apologized for choosing t he speaker i n and A lesson h <~.s hce n learned b:-· all 
submitted to the admin istra tion . t.he manne r he d id , but stressed t h a t invo lved Oe <~.n Se li gman has Fissured 

At Monday's mee t ing, t he Dean it was never his intention to explo it the s tude nt budy th <~.t things will be 
a nnounced tha t Tucson High cou·Jd J udge Ito 's fam e He stated that in done d ifferent ly fr'Om nuw un so that 
accommodate a ll guests disclosed in fact Ito wo uld be discuss ing th e future classes can avoid a s imilar crisis 
the poll plus t.wo hundred more if negative effects t hat media atte ntion in years to come 

to p rotect those wh o a re 
lesseducated abou t the system . 
Marcia Proctor , gene ra l cou nse l 
for the State Bar, said people 
don·t always unde rs ta nd what is 
at stake. "We have people wh o 
have advised others on fil ing 
bankruptcy, and lost the people's 
house because .t hev didn't fi ll out 
the fonns righ t fo~ them." P roctor 
said. · "Withou t t he bar and 
licen sing, you have absolu tely n o 
way of knowing what leve l of 
service you 're getting." 

L eef said it's un like ly 
consumers would hire someone 

"unprepared to represent them 
"We need to give people a little 
credit," LE'ef said . "We just rlon ' t 
think th~ law should stand in tht.> 
way of letting you contract wit h 
someone." Margo DeMark. a 
par alegal at t he Detr oi t law firm 
of Mi ller. Canfie ld . Paddock and 
Stone, said the idea has meri t 
"It would give the clients more 
options." said DeMark , who soon 
will receive a bachelor 's degree 
from Madonna University 

((We just don 't 
think the law 
should stand in 
the way of 
letting you 
contract with 
someone." 

"In a lot of ins t ances , paralegals 
do a lot of the work a nyway. As 
long as t he law was passed, I'd 
represent som eone." Leef said 
most of t he impact of t he bill 
would be on legal q ues t ions 
involving paperwork, s uch as 
prepa rat ion of wil ls a nrl 
uncon tested di vorces. ra the r 
t han in a t r ial setting. The bi ll 
would not eliminate t he sta te 
r equi rement that anyone 
appearing for a client in court 
m ust be a licensed attorney. O nly 
law school waduates can take t h e 
bar exam Leef said he is looking 
for another senator t o rep lace 
Honigman as sponsor and ho pes 
the issue comes up fo r a vote by 
sometime next year . 

Growing 
Inequities in Tax 
Code Cause New 
Generation Gap 
by Matt Miller, Econom ics Editor for 
Th e New Republic- and a .<:y11dicn terl 
('0/umn isl 

National Pu blir Radio fNPR J 

F ew things br ing Americans 
toge the r like the income ta.x Each 
year, mill ions of Ame ricans wait until 
the last possible moment to finish th ei r 
tax forms They line up at 
neighbor hood post offi ces. muue rm_g 
and grumbli ng to eolch othe r. ns tlwy 
once again t ry to beat the April 15 th 
deAd line But commentator M ~t t 
Miller says taxes a lso djvide us, with H 

growing gener ation gap 

L ike Supe rbowl Sunday, April 
15th is one of those few times 
Americans sti ll come together fo r a 
collective cultural expe ri e nce In th e 
case of tax day, of course. it's to g roan 

.. abou t what we owe But behind ou r 
shared patr io ti c mise ry lies a ne w Rnd 
t roubling divide. Yo unge r taxpayer s 
are ge tting fle(>ced , and nobody's 
raising a peep about it The truth h1 
that state and feder a l laws 
increasing ly conspi re to place bigge r 
burdens on young families , whil e 
giving sen ior s with ide n tica l incomes 
al l t he breaks. 

T ake Virgi n ia , a sta te o n th e 
cutting edge of these t rends. Vi rgin ia 
recently enacted an extr a $ l 2 ,000 
annual deduct ion for sta te income 
taxes , to which only senior s are 
en titled. They excluded al l social 
security from be ing ta.xed , too, and 
added special , new, seniors-o nly 
proper ty tax exemptions, to boot Th e 
resul t? Whe n you add in federal 
incom e and pa yroll taxes. Virginia 
couple s earni ng the same income at 
d ifTe reot ages face totall y unequa l tax 
burdens. 

C onsider lirs t 65-yea r·olrl 
r P. ti r E>d couple wit h S::\O .Otltl in incmn P. 
60 pe rcent of which comes from tioci al 
Se curity , and thP rPst from 
inves tments Stw th l' \" livt· in '' C11 nd c• 
worth SlOO,OOO . ll o"; much will thev 
pay this year in fede ra l and stat~ 
income taxes plus payro ll nnd propert y 
taxes·J Nothing That's right . ze ro 

T hen imagine tht> Virginian ~ 
ne xt door - a se lf·cmployed ~~n·:-·ea r-o lrl 
working couple with On(' small child 
The ir incomP <1-nd cnmh1 val uP a re t h t• 
same How much will they h aw• to pay 
in those samP four taxesJ Ahout 
$8.500. Thei r· t·nmbinPtl lAX rn t t~ 1:; :!~ 
perce nt 

T hi s favor it ism ho lds ,ls inc()mes 
and prope rty valu0s rr se . nccord ing tn 
nnalvs ts ~e il How,• and Rill ~trauss 
who;vp studied it To pu t it milcll.\·. 
t his isn 't fair i::SJll'cinl ly wh l"'ll yu u 
conside r tha t the se ruors how~ paid ofT 
the mor tgagt? and pu t cCI Il egC' ('('I!';LS 
Oeh10d the m. whil lc' th•· :-·o un~~~ r family 
is st ill s trug_g ling to s.avl' for- :111 this. 

B ut that ':; j u:-;t tlw ttp uf tlw 
icl'bC' r·g T he ft~dt• r rll _g OV•"I'Illll l'lll 
Spl•nds 11 tim t"'•s mon• on ench Sl'nio t .1:o: 
on l~vc r:-· child und C'r IB i ncludin~ 
billions in Suci.tl ~t'c urit \' .tnd 
Medicare to wf' ll-on· re t irct>s lha t arC< 
huge multiplt>s of what tlw:-· pa tci 1 nt o 
the syste m We pn:-· these unen rn~d 
windfalls h:-• CCinstanLiy rai s ing pn:--rolt 
taxes on you nge r wur·kc t·~ who ear n 
much less 

O nce these fnct s nr t.> expla:nC'd . 
most grandpm·e nts I know agret> 
the re's some thing te rribly wrong. hut 
mos t don't know the truth Why) 
Because poli tkians in both parties a~·e · 
scar ed to dea th of the Americar. 
Associa tion of Re t irPcl Pet)plt>, and :w 
they kee p the ir mout hs shut AftPr 
all , se ni or~ vote in droves Younge r 
people don' t 

T he point he re isn't to pick o n 
seniors , it's to argue tha t th ings a re 
out of whack The lmtt thing wp n eC< d 
is a gene rational war, but t ht> way 
things a re going , thi s 30-:;ome thing 
would offe r today'g 20-someth ings. o n e 
piece of advice · a li ttl e gene r a tio nal 
se lf-de fe nse wouldn 't hurt 

(so urce: Naffonal Public Radio (NPR), 
Ap ril 15, 1996; Transcript # 1846· 11} 
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Announcement !f 
Forum Con veniens is seeking motivated ~I;. I 
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··/,• 1·1;,·· ,\ I 
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. . h~ I P .l\' tn~ il no Ll~ t n t. ht> ma llhox loc<t ted in t.he st ud.? tlt lounge 

· ot· hy ca llin~ 1) 20/32 1 ·0 27~ "' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Death Pmmltl Shows Respect [or Li[e 
by Vaughn H1a mika. I L 

For11111 Con1·enicns 

A Recent <~rlicl e in Fon1111 Co flt•cn irms offe red pe rsuas ion 0'\gai nst capita l 
pu nis hme nt fo r murdc r e r· s through <1 presentat io n of t he a uthor's (Lis::\ 
Thumpson'M si ncere convic tions on the issue Whi le t·ecognizing the validitv of Ms 
Thtnnpsun's p(' rsona l convictions, I felt the nC"ed to respond with my Own . 

M~ Thompson's cng umc nl was bi'lsed pdmarily on morAl reasoning 
stemming fro m the .Jucl(' u-Christi an commandment, "Thou Sh ~1 lt not kill " By her· 
te1·ms, th a t comnwndmcnt repr·e:-:.cnts :-~ moral condemnation of the intentional 
t.<t kin[! of "' hum an life It docs nut ma tte r whe the r· the killing is commi tted in a 
sa\' age rage or· ~~ sa weighed !>OCiet<t l response to murder To ki ll a murde r·e r-. s he 
sflys. wh ile ptrr·porti ng tn <td here l1l the comm and. "t.h ou shalt not kil l," is to engage 
in n selective rm d cunveni c> nt intcq )rctation of the mora l s ta tute !\•ls Thompson 
s"> c>s '' tw difTcn ' ncc except H pc t·cc>ived highe r mo r·a l g r·ound" be tween the 
mu rdc r·C" ,·'s act a nd c1'l pita l p uni shm ~nt It. sec>m s t.ha t. Cl'l pi tfll pun is hm ent. 
undermines the mtthori t:-· of t. hc ve r.v suurce of' society's mor·a l outr·age townrd 
mu 1·derc rs 

In cxplfli ning my own convicti on , I intend t.o s tay ove r the s am0 mura l 
fou nda ti ons whi ch see med to s up pot·t. Ms 'l' homp!HHl I recog n ize t. ha t 
considcnnions beyond t he m01·a l <t cceptahility of capital punishm ent it::>e lr arc 
re lev<ln t. to the discus ion These , howeve r , A I'C hcyo nd the scope of th is bl'ie f 
m·ticle 

T he prohibition ngfl inst killing which l\•1!:; Thompson (] uotcd is found in the 
a ncient bibl icod text at F: xodu !l chapte r 20 verse 13 At fi rs t blush , the prohibition 
sC' C' ms incht sive "Thou :-i ha ll not kill " PC'I'i od Fo t·t.tnmt.cly , my textua l nid!i hcw e 
d r<~ wn atte- nt ion tu an nve l'l ot~ kcd piece of scriptura l ll'iv ia You prohnhl y know 
that t.h e Old Tes tament was not origina lly written in Englis h The word t ran:-J intcd 
to Eng lish as h ill at E~xod u s 20 13 is th e l lebn:w word for m ur·der T he 
cormnand mcnl therC' fOre re Ads, ''thou s lwlt not murdc t· " 

T hoi' t'0 is rt wide dcnotationa l d ifl'c rcncc be tween the wor·d murder· nnd the 
wo1·d kill Si mi hu· to lll(!dcm cr·imi nal law, t he body of ancient law t.hnt se t for·t.h 
much of' weste rn culture's nHH'fll houndat·ies did r·ecognizc t\ difl'e rencc between t he 

SBA President's Column 
by Kirsten Ridgway 

Apathy. We see it all around us , we complain about it, we do nothing. We ar e 
a pathe ti c about apathy. 

It is so much easie r to complain and criticize from our armcha irs than it is to 
fight against a seemingly endless sea of issues. And so most of us do just that., 
comfortable and safe in our own inerti a . If we assume t he worst of each ot.her and 
our institutions, t hP. n we won't get hurt . If we never try, we wi ll never be 
disappointed . 

And yet. the most honorable role of the lawyer is to put aside his or her ego, 
and to fight for change where change is needed. Granted, ve ry few of us wi ll ever 
a rgue before the S upreme Court, and many of us will spend more time protecting 
the property rights of wealthy individuaJ s and corpora tions than fighting for 
revolu tionary chan ge. However, no matte r how smaJI the scaJe, we will be 
advocates, We will be asked to take a position on an issue, and to do everything 
legally and ethically possible to ensure that that position prevails, 

Apathy is the ant ithesis of advocacy. An apatheti c lawyer is an incompetent 
lawyer. 
An a pa thetic lawyer is probably also an unhappy lawyer . Fortunately, apathy is 
not a disease, it is a choice. J ust as we must choose to be ethical and professional, 
we must choose to be strong advocates, and t here is no better t ime than the 
present to make t hat choice. 

Over the past three years t hat I have been here, the student body has faced 
a number of !m portant issues. Some have received a lot of a ttention, s uch as t h e 
1994 t uition increase or this semester 's graduation crisis, while some h ave gone by 
vi r t ually unnoticed, such as the curtailment of the honor code. In response t o 
these issues , students have on occasion taken decisive action. More often than 
not, they have done no thing, ass uming that "the re 's nothing I couJd do t hat 
wouJd make a diffe rence" 

Every one of us is capable of making a difference. Case in point: the "C" 
curve. It was irrational, unjusti fi able, and demeaning. We grumbled and suffe red , 
but we assumed it was just part of the law school experience. Then some of us 
di scovered t hat it was not part of the ex-perience at most schools. So we set out t o 
change it 

As I s tep down from my posi tion as SBA president, I know t ha t students still 
face many important issues, and undo ubtedly they will face many more in th e 
future It will be up to a ll of you, individually and as a group, to recognize t hem 
and to insist. that t hey be resolved If you do nothing, if you ru·e a pathe tic, th e n 
you have no rig ht to compla in. You wi ll he a willing participant in your ow n 
oppression However , if you take a stand, not onl y wi ll you be a happier law 
student, yot,~. will be an advocate. 

While I have been here, I have been fortunate to count as among my friends 
some exceptionaJ advocates. Not. on ly h ave l admired these people as· people, I 
have admired their abilities to reso lve the mos t difficy. lt of issues Pe rhaps most 
admil·a ble about these people, is that t he ir motivation is not public recognition or 
re w<~rd, but simply a desire to see the right thi ng done . One of these people is 
Rache l St.1·achan, and I wish to thank her publicly fo r all that s he has done for our 
s tudent bod~, 

Rache l. was · one of my opponents in last year 's SBA e lection When sh e 
apprOached me afte t· the election ru1d ofle ,·ed to help me over the summer, r was, in 
typical law st udent fas hion , suspicious. Why wouJd she want to he lp me? As I came 
to learn ove1· the past year. Rache l's motives were true , as we1·e her actions. 
Whenever our student body has been confronted by a crisis, big or sma11, Rache l 
has 15een there to help. And she hasn't j ust be~n t.here in name. Rachel would be 
just as willi ng to carry a petition or sit at. a table in the lobby as she would 
persona ll y take a n issue to the administration or speak to students Rache l, thank 
you for all of your help and you r boundless good nature. we h ave al l been t ouched 
by your prese nce 

Though I couJd thank many more fellow students and others, my space and 
your time is li mited, so I will take. a moment to thank just. one other person wh o 
has made my experience here a good one. I would li ke to thank Dean Kay 
Kavanagh for lendi ng her ear and giving advice on a number of occasions, but most 
of all for going above and beyond the call of duty time and again for al l of us. Dean 
Kavanagh works aro und the clock, and though she is hidden hack there in t h e 
administrative maze, she genuine ly cares about u s, 

Enough said, Farewell fe llow students. Be kind to one a nothe r , and ge t 
involved . 

''un lawful ki ll ing of a· humnn bei ng with ma lice aforethough t " and the 
ot he rwise accidental or even lowful killing of another person. (Blachs, 5th. p. 9181 

C hapte1· 21 of Exodus sets forth criteri a for the various degrees of' murder. 
It contrasts ma li ciously planned killing (vs. ltl) with the spon taneous taking of li fe 
in a ftt of r age (ve rse 13) and provides diffe ring pena lties for each. In a late r· 
reite t·ation, the legal text also clearl y identifies unintentiona l killing R!l another 
category with different consequences under the law (see 1umbers 35: 23·251 

M s Thompson appeals to society to respect the snnctity of li fe as we seek to 
meas"ut·e out ;~n ;~dequate punishment fm· murder She suggests thAt there might 
not even be an rtdequatc pu nishment, given the severity of the.crime At. any rate, 
taking at~oth rr life--two wmngs instead of the one··wil\ not make the situation 
right just becHuse the second dea th had socie ty's approval. 

L et me s uggest, however , thnt we remove the concept of punishment from 
ou t· contemplation of the death pena lty . Rather , cons ider the dea th penalty in 
tenus of a sepu r·ate morn \ r·cquirement originat ing in the same system of law that 
has ins pired our respect for hum an li fe in the firs t place. The ancient law did not 
mer·ely sugges t that the nlllrden' r be kill ed It was a lso R comm andment-·as 
hinding HS thou ~halt not murde 1· 'The murderer shRII su rely be put to death.'' (see 
Nu mbers 35 16. 17, ISJ And the 1·easons why a re spelled out in the law for nnyone 
to unde rstand 

F irst , "yc shall not pollute the land where in ye nre; fo1· blood defiles the 
land. and the lnnd cannot be cleansed of the blood th at is shed there in, but by the 
blood of him t.hnt shed it." (N um ber s 25 33J 

A PJHu·cnlly. the land itse lf suffer s from the evils committed on its face. We 
s hou ld be famil inr wi t h such concepts today, especitt ll y with so much socie tal 
conscience over lhe destructive presence of humani ty. Have you e\•Cr contemplated 
the po!:ls ibi li ty of' mo,.ol pollutior~ in nddi t ion to the toxi ns tha t soc iety s pit.s into the 
cnvinmment.'? Ap pArently the ancient law did 

(continued on p age 6) 
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Legal eagles should take more under their wings 
me to handle this a t all given my question I might have. He assured feelings as time passes because t he 

by Usa Thompson, J.D. lim ited expe ri ence? I tried to find a me I was not stupid and this had n o profession expects us to know 
guide, but it seemed that the remedial bearing on my career as an a ttorney. ever ything and never show fear. This 

Forum Conucr~icr1s level of my questions was something That I wo uld survive. All l can say is compounds t he problem. If we a re 
that no one had chosen to write thank God I had him otherwise I do supposed to be knowledgeable by 

A upon. I t was like fi rst year civil not know wha t I would have done. h aving a J .D. after our names, th en 
close relative of mine was procedure , where t he . professor My point is thi s. We need t o how can we ask the reni.ed.ial 

se rYed a com pl aint on a Monday and 
<lS any relAtive of any se lf-respecti ng 
law student would do , he ca lled me. I 
am an attorney, g ran ted a br and ne w 
one, but I am nonethe less supposed to 
know what to do I think my hea rt 
was raci ng faste r than his was after 
being served with a complaint. This 
was it My first client My standard 
" I amjus t a law student Rnd I can ' no t 
gin• AdviceM speech was on t he t ip of 
my tongue when I remembered it 
wasn't applicable a nymore. The pit in 
my stomach was huge A complaint 
was basic I s hould have a clue I 
managed to ask for a copy of the 
complai nt and de tai ls of the inciden t 
predica ting the Ac tion Then, I 
look ed up when the answer was due 
and fe lt the pit gel bigge r I ofTered 
to find my re lat iYe othe r legal 
counse l, thflt \\'RS pe r hRps more 
qu a lifi ed , but he wanted me. It was a 
grea t teR tamen t to my ab ility t.o snow 
Jn\' fami l\' with bravado and th e 
rt".:uon I c~uldn ' t s leep for th1·ee days 

disc ussed federal and superior courts cult ivate mentors and we need to be questions without losing our 
and I had no idea what each was and prepared to return t he favor by being conftOence or losing the confidence of 
I felt like everyone else knew. mentors ourselves . Whether , we h ave others. We do not want to admit we 

My problem was , who could I 
ca ll and as k what I fe lt were s tupid 
ques ti ons What nex t'} How do I fil e 
ffi\' answer'.' Is it e thical for me t o 
n;present a reh-tti ve'} Is it e thical for 

Odd Laws 

"We do not want to 
admit we need help 
sometimes. It is 
embarrassing to 
acknowledge that we 
do not know the 
answer to every legal 
question presented to 
us. It shouldn't be 
this way, but it is." 

I was lucky. I worked as a 
gopher for an a ttorney while I was in 
college and we became good friends. I 
called him up and he agreed to act as 
my mentor He faxed me t he not ice of 
appearance form He gave me 
multiple phone numbers whe re I could 
reach him a t any given time with Any 

Selected Statutes from Susan Savoca Twarog's book 
A Compendium of Odd Laws 

by Michael Aris Hylopoulos. 2L 

Fon1m ConT'I'll i en s 

C odes. sta t utes. regulat ions, and cour t dec is ions; no doubt you've read 
and rc>\' iewcd a few odd ones In 1985, former law student SusAn Savoca 
Twarog S(>t out to uncn\'C T" a nd compile some of the strangest laws on the books . 
Twarog's hook. ,\ Comp<'ndium of Odd Lows. is fill ed with outrageous and 
unl!die v<lhi l' !itAllll es Be low, ~;o u ' JJ find that I've picked nut a few choice ones 
fit r y ou t u e nju ~· \\' hde t he n u·ious laws li sted be low may haYe been A holi ~ h ed 
o1· anwnded in su h~l~ qul' nt yertrs, these laws wc 1·e ne \'c rthe less "the l aw~ as of 
19 5 .\nd tiWT't'!' no ll•lhng which of these laws may st ill he enforceabl e today 
()( COli/'S(', if J'OI/ (11'1 ' Indy Clll'iOII:i Ob0 /11 (I j)(ll'licu/ar S/(1/11/C, JOII COli a fum,\•$ 
rhr•c /( tlt r• cilalion prot•id£'d lJf'lll'lllh r·a ch !rt ll l, 

Al'l'cstin g- o r· a ttac hing a dead ho d y o f a huma n be ing . 
. \ ]H' I'SIJn wh tJ HITC'S tS 0 1' a tt .ICh eg th e> dead hod,\' o f ~~ hunHl.n hf' ing upon Any 
dc>ht or ri C> mn.nd what C> \'C" T', m· de tain s o r cbtim s to de tai n it for Hny debt OT' 
d(' mand . or upon .tny pre t l• nd(>d lien or ch<~~·ge, is guilt.v nf a misd('mcanor· 
·:\'(' \\) m·k Public )) (':dth La w ~ 1 2 1 91 ~1 c l\inne:v 197'71 

O pe n ing and lcaYi ng- o pe n ga te . 
.\ ny !Jl' I'SIIIl wh u s hall op<' n and il'<WC' open the gate of annthc r, without 
pl; r·mi!'. sion, !;hnll Ill' g uilt ~· uf a rni sdc>me <~ ll tll' , and liahle , for· ever~· s uch ofTe nse, 
t 11 a finl' ()f nut Jes!' than twu dullars t$2 O<JJ nor moTX' t hHn ten dull a rs 1$ 111110) 
·T ('nJlf':.Sct• Cud\.• ,\nnutalNI 1: 1•1-9- 1 12 119 0) 

Ur·i nc fa rm~ . 
:\ pe rson :.hall not c· ngitg<' in the> bus iness of rnising, breedi ng, keeping or 
mo1 1 nlr~ ining hor·sC"s fu r thl .. purpose c1 f se ll ing th ~ ir uri ne, un l c~s licensed to do 

'" .\'c·m w nt LHtu~~~ :\nn tJtatC'd T itl e 6 ~ 9CJ I 11972) 

Pr-oh ih i lc d we apo n s. 
A pcnw n commits an o i1Cmw if' he intc ntiuna lly or· knowingly possc:J~cs 
k nuckl~·s 
-Texas P"md Cud P :\nnotntcd ~ ·16 06 (Vt• rnon 197 <1 and S uppleme nt. 198•11 

a friend who is a year ahead of us or need help sometimes. It is 
an experienced a ttorney, we n eed embarrassing t o acknowledge that we 
someone. However, a t t imes this is do not know the a nswer t O every legal 
easier said than done. I h ave a fri end question presented to us. It 
who has been looking for. someone t o shouldn't be thi s way, but it is . 

~::dhimn:.~~~u~he irp~}~:~orsHe ::~ P erhaps thi s is why attorneys 
attor neys and has been turned down get a bad r ap. We should know 
every time. This is a very sad ever ything. We (ee l we can't ask an d 
commentary on our profession. if we were to aBk who would we pose 

L our quest ions to. So we muddle 
aw students should be made t o through, develqp~ a,,tough . ex te rior , 

write down how t hey feel afte r ever y make ourselves .. in appearance 
year in law school, not wha t classes unavailable to • be approached and 
they took or their grades, but wha t thus, perpetuate the cycle. It should 
they feel. Were they mort ified abo ut be abo ut u nity, family, s isterhood and 
their grades? Did they think they bro therhood or whatever k inde r , 
were incompe tent after their first gentler term we choose to use. It 
cle rki ng experience? How hard was i t should not be about firm vs. firm or 
to ask for he lp? How did t he fi rst a t torney vs. attorney, but at some 
words of praise fo r a job we ll don e leve l we are al l in this toge ther. If 
feel? Did they ever get any words of we start asking questions and answer 
encouragement and how badly did t hem for ot hers when we can, perhaps 
t hey want them'? If law students and the road will be easier fo r those who 
new atto rneys did this and were follow and perhaps we'll al l sleep a 
forced to refer to their notes little better. 
pe riodica lly the re wouJd not be a 
dearth of mentors, but a plethor a . I 
think we forget the gut·wre nching 

Unlawful barbering ac ts . 

000 

It sha ll be un lawful to use in the practice of barbering any powder puffs . 
Possession of a powder puff in a barber shop is prima facie evidence t hat the 
same is be ing used therein in t he practice of ba rbering. 
-Indiana Code An notated§ 25·7·1·26 I Bums 1982 and Supplement 1984) 

Polishing fruit. 
No person shal l poli sh fruit or any other food product. by any unsanit ary or 
unclean process. · 
-Iowa Code § 170.28 11969) 

Inde ce nt w a itering. 
Whoever commits indecent waitering is gui lty of a petty misdemeanor . 
·New Mexico St atutes Annotated * 30-9- 14.2 (1984) 

S igns to be dis playe d by h o rse m eat sellers. 
No proprietor, manage r, or pe rson in charge of a meat market, hotel, 
restaurant, lunchroom, cafete ri a, or eat ing house, industrial, fra ter na l, 
educational, or othe rwise , in which meals are served to the public, shall therein 
sell , serve or use in cooking for consumption by the public, on or off the 
premises, horse meat or horse meat food products , wi thoui- posting a s ign in a 
conspicuous place, which s hall be wh ite and not less t han twe lvo by e ighteen 
inches in s ize, upon whkh shall be printed in plain black Romnn lette rs, "Horse 
Meat Sold Here" or "Horse Meat Served Here" whichever is applicable 
·Ohio Revised Code Annotated * 919.07 (Page 1968) 

Hus band h e ad o f famil y 
The husba nd is t he head of the fami ly. He may choose any reasonable plaCe or 
mode of livi ng and the wife tt nd must conform thereto. 
·Oklahoma Statutes Title 32 ~ 2 

F1"0g Licen ses . 
The li cc nse ·and pe rmit fees sh a ll be as fo llows· For a res ident hushand and wife 
for frog li cense, fi ve doll a rs. 
-North Dakota Century Code * 20.1-03-12 ( 1978 and Supplement 1983J 

Kee ping d isorde rly h o use. 
Any pe rson who shall keep a d isorde rly house shall on conviction thereof be 
s ubject to a fine of not Jess than fifty doll ars nor more than three hundred 
dollars, or to iniprisonment in jail for not less than ten days nor more than six 
months , OT' to both fine nnd imprisonment 
-Maryland An notntcd code Article 27 * 125 (1982) 

Sale o f c ih·us containing a rse nic. 
No penwn shnll se ll or offer for sale, t ransport, prepare, secu re , or deliver for 
Lrnnspor tntion or mnrkeL nny fru it. of any varie ty excep t grapefrui t wh ich 
contains any arsenic or any compou nd or der ivAtive of arsenic. 
-Plorida St.at.utes Annotflted ~ 60t.93 (West 1962) 

4th Annual journal Aid Musicfest 
April 24th at O'Malley's 
!Juy your ticket.\' 110w from a11y journal member 
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Good Friday was fitting time to reflect on beatings 
by Antonio FeliX. 1 L Watson whose image played and 

Forum Conucn ic:ns 

Are the names Enrique Funes 
Flores and Alicia Sotero familiar to 
you? Probably not. Yet you know 
who they are . "Oh yeah, the Mexican 
Rqdney Kings, right?" Right. This 
i!J ust rates ~ big concern for high 
profile cases: you need a media 
friendly name. It should sound 
majestic. It should remind you of 
fruit juice. If it has to come from 
Spanish, it should at least flow like 
Menendez. If you suspect that I'm 
hiding behind sarcasm here , you a re 
correct . I'm hiding and running and 
hoping not to get beaten myself You 
see, I'm scared. 

"Ship them off to 
Mexico," the woman 
from Florida cried. 
She didn 't want them 
to be able to sue 
Riverside County. 

The first few days aft.er the 
beatings, and make no mistake of it 
t hey wer'e heat ings, I hardly wanted 
to follow the story. I think it was 
Good Friday when I finally tuned in 
to CNN"s Larry King Live to meet 
Pe te r Schey and David Ross, 
att.o rney's for Fun es Flores and 
Sotero, respectively. They were 
actually less inspired than Michael 
Stone, an atto rney hired to r epresent 
Riverside Sherifrs Deputy 'l't-acy 

replayed over and over again captured 
by the cameras overhead. 
Incidentally, Stone represented on e 
of the officers in t he King case. 

J wanted to hate Stone. 
wanted to hate him as much as I want 
to hate his client for what he did to 
the victims. But I can't. just yet . 
Maybe ·- probably -- I will . But, and 
maybe this is law school brainwashing 
working its magic on me, right n ow 
Stone seemed to be the only thing 
going right in this process. 

D eputies Watson and Kurt 
Franklin are certainly two sheriffs 
that have gone wrong. When th e 
deputies beat Funes Flores and 
Sotero they were part of a system 
gone wrong. When SO-mile chases 
that endanger public safety are 
al lowed to continue with little or no 
regard to the severity of the suspect's 

~ offenses, the system ha~ gone wrong. 
When the Riverside Sheriff, no doubt 
in the face of intense pressure, 
denounces his own deputies without 
knowing all t he facts the system has 
gone wrong Yes, it 's ha rd not to 
rush to judgment. 

T he callers on Larry King s ure 
as bell rushed to judgment. Th ey 
were mad that the victims, of course 
they didn't use t hat word, we re sti ll 
in the country. ··Ship them off to 
Mexico,·· t he woman from Florida 
cri ed. She didn't want them to be 
ab le to sue Riverside County. 
Another call er from Californi a was 
mad that her tax dollars would go t o 
pay for the victims' health car e . 
Attorney Pe ter Schey had to point 
out that the doctors were donating 
the treatment to the victims. 

But Michae l Stone was the r e 1 

being an advocate for hi s clie nt. 
''This was not curbside justice," h e 
emphasized. Well , of course it wasn't, 
Mr. Stone. There was no curb the r e 1 

just a guardrai l that made it 
impossible for the victims to 
immediate ly comply with the order s t o 
get down on t he ground . 
Incidenta1ly, it appears from the early 
reports of a audio taped recording 
made at the scene that the first order 
given in Spanish came after the blows 
had started. Those blows were meant 
for me. 

Distressed by my rum inating, I 
decided to pray. The weight of thi s 
case. as my ramblings must indicate, is 
too much of a burden to carry without 
he lp. I prayed for the victim s That 
was easy. And I prayed fo r eve ryone 
in the world who was saddened by th e 
incident. That was easy But it 
quick ly got harder . I had to pray for 
deputies Franklin and Watson That 
was tough . What did I want to ask of 
God for them? It was hard. but I 
asked for God to help them open t h e ir 
hearts. And I prayed for Stone I"m 
not t rying to be sacrilegious he re, but 
we know tha t he is going to need it ! 

Au of t hi s re fl ection came a t 
the end of Lent, just before th e 
Easte r ce lebration. Selfishly. I bega n 
to complain HC'y. l' r·c been focusing so 
hard d uring Lent on how to make 
myself a be/fer person. and all of a 
sudden all my energies arc going 
towards this tragedy. \.Veil. it sou nds 
really s tupi d out loud or in writing. 
but it's what I fe lt for a while . 

Then the inspiration hit , like 
Jules Winnfield 's "moment of clarit~/ ' 

in Pulp F iction Those blows were 
meant for me, and someone e lse took 
them . 

E very t ime I get a stare o n 
campus I fee l per secuted Every time 
the po lice and sheriffs in Thc~10n have 
harassed me accus ing me of delay in 
report ing my truck being stolen as 
though I was trying to cove r for it 
being involved in a crime. for fitting a 
certa in "profi le,'' for dating a white 
woman I have felt pe rsecuted And 
eve ry time a government <\gent has 
abused the ir authority with racist and 
othe r malicious moti~,e ~ . I have fel t 
persecuted. As I'm supposed to As 
we'r e !!ll supposed to 

"Those blows were 
meant for me, and 
someone else took 
them." 

W e should a.ll fee l like we we n? 

he<\ten that dav I don't have the
bruises to show .fOr it. a nd ne ithe r do 
you Those bl ows were cl ircc ted 
agai nst t he face of dece ncy. of ci ,· ility 
and of human rights That means 
they we r·€' directed against ;.·ou j ust 
t he same as they Wt' re directed 
against me t\lici a Sotero and 
Enrique Punes Flores took th e 
beatings for u~ that dtl~· The same 
way <t man with a com mon, nut so 
media fri endJy name like ''Jesus"' ga ,·e 
hi s life fnr us on a day w t>- ca ll Goocl 
Priday 

We're Not Alone • 1n Thinking 
that our Software is the Best 

"If WESTWare 
were a movie 

and I were 
Siskel and 

Ebert, I would 
give it two 

thumbs up." 

I West 
~BarRemv-

BarPassers 
(800)-723-7277-

email :barpassers @aol.com 
World W ide Web: 

http://www.lawschool.com 
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SOFTWARE REVIEW: 
WESTWare MBE Preparation Software 
By Rod Rummelsburg . Class of '98 

Wesl Los Angeles , CA. 
West Bar AeY\C:w has come out W1th an 

"intell1genr· set of interactive !lash cards lor 
studyfng tor the Muttistate Bar Exam (MBE ) 
What makes a flash card intelligent? Several 
th1ngs You can choose tne category of subtect 
that you w11l be questioned on For example, 
within the category or Consr.tutionat Law. you 
can choose to only be qwued 1n tM sub- area of 
·case or Controversy" You can select how 
much time you have to answer the cues:•on or 
how much time you require for the emae exam 
The computer t1mes the number of seconds you 
lake to answar eacn Question Wne:~ you click: 
on the one of the 4 mult•o1e cho1ce answers . the 
program g1ves you 1nstant leeaoack You can 
cont1nue w•th the exam or click on a bunon to 
expla1n tne answer The computer keeps a run · 
ning total or the percentage of Quesr•o'ls you 
answer COHeclty And !tlc computer Will orint a 
copy of your test resulls W111\ a breakoown of how 
many seconds 11 look you to answer each ques
tion. Addthonatly . you can pnnr our a copy ol 
your test resulls as a remmder ot how unp: c · 
pared lor the MBE you actually are 

II WESTWaro were a movte ano 1 were 
SISket and Eben, r would 91vo 11 rwo tnumbs up. I 
triea to lind fault w1th the sottware, but t could 
find nolh1ng substantJVefy wrong t answered a 
lot of questions 1noorrec!ly, butt can"\ blame ltlat 
on !he software . The software sott· installs. It is 
sen· exp\anatory to run There are no 1nstruction 
manuals and no 1nteract,...e help scroons. they 
are not needed For you hackers, the man
macnrne 1nter1ace IS ergonomically des1gned with 
respect to the iconiC arrangements. For you non
hackers, rho soltwara is easy ro use You cl ick 

on the pic1 ures No Typing IS necessary, 
WESTWare tests 1n the sub1ec1s ot Cnm 

Law, Con Law. Evidence, Contracts , Torts. and 
Propeny. You can cr-oose to tal(e tests 1n each 
of the subjects separately or 1n comb1nallon You 
can select t.'1e level of Ol!l1cutty lor each test 
Begonn1ng. tntermed ate . or Advanced. l could 
not to !t that I/11S opt10r. dOes anytt1•ng, bocause a 
Beg1nn1ng Question rooked no diNerent !han an 
A';tvanced quest1on You Stilt have a one m tour 
chance ot guessing correctly 

The sotrware has a sound bu"on. w111ch 
asks 11 you have a sound- olaster caro My com· 
p1..ter does nor have one . so the p1ograrn ran 
Sl lenlty rr 1S JUSt as welt r would not want ro 
ater1 the whole ne1ghborhood 11 t setecr an 1ncor· 
rocr answer Tho softWare also cornos w1th a 
glOssary of bas1c taw concepts You do not have 
to scroll down a hsr to got ro tho tcpu: you want. 
start typmg the toptc name and soltware auto· 
malically pos1110ns you on me top<e Tnis IS a 
slgno!well· dosigne<!sotrware 

The only 1rr1tanr was answerong test 
ques t1ons llt !"IICn were too to ng to Ill on one 
screen When optiiTI •z:ng my test- rakmg lor 
speed. I prefer to read the call ol tho Queslion 
first. For a tong quest1on. th•s meant washng 
t1mo scroll ing or ciiCkmg to the next page A 
mouse chck waslos a couple ot m1thseconds 
OK . 1t"s not a suostant1ve rime penalty. bur 11 
would st11l be n..;er to see an entire quest1on on 
one.p.age. 

As tor tho techn1cat requirements . 
WESTWo re runs on Wll"ldows 3 1 or bette r, 
WindoWS 95. ana Macintosh System 7 0 or bet· 
t.er . It r&quircs 4MB ot R.AM and takas up 15MB 
ol hard disk space tt takes at>ou1 30 seconds to 

read 1n eactJ now test trom d1sk. But when takmg 
a test . me response fs Instantaneous 

And t1natry. WESTWare has one mator 
advantage over the commerc1al l tash cards 
There are NO cutesy quest,ons You wtlt NOT 
see "Barny D 0 1nosaur. a pollee oH•cer stops 
Mr Flint Stone and sees Mr Stone stutt a oacket 
of crack 1nto Peobtes mouth Is the se1ZUff! ete· 
menr olthe Fot.nh Amendment ,mphcareo? Are 
any orner se1zures •mm1nent?" The Questions m 
WESTWare are the actua11{1nd or questions you 
wou'd expect to see on tne MBE WESTV.'are 1s 
a useful root lor 1.\SE preparatron Two thumbs 
~oo!or t htspackage 

k i'Jlrlltll'd , , rl h J'I ' I"IIII\SIIm fmm til< LtHolo l< !purTC'I 
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The 

Weirdl 
Wacky 
Wo]r]ldl 

by Anne E. Beaumont, 2l 

N)'C Latt· chao/ 

Munc ie. lndia n u 
Bonni e Booth. 3 , has found a 

sun~·fire w. ty tn gN rid of t.hC' callus 
on the big t il(' of her right foot. ..• 
sho11t thtt to(' off 13ooth . who hctd a 
bl ood al(·ohol con ten t of 0 ·12 a t th e 
time, told po li ce she drank a gallon of 
vodka <tnd thre-e lu:-e rs befo re firing 
the -11 0-g~uge shotgun :U he r t oE' 
LJ..:utt'nant C ha rl es Hensley said 
Boo th to ld nffiCt' r !< sh£' feared the 
ca llus was infcct c>d beca use it '' hm·t 
rea l bad ·· \\'h e> n last SC'l'n , she was 
hc•:->pilo:\lizc d tm d in good con diti o n 

T a mpa , Florida 
David De an wns making A 

s<~ndwich whc>n he spotted it --- pa rt 
of a linge r lying among the !-d ices of 
dt•li ham ··wt:'·n!' had MH11C !ileC' pless 
nights. ~ K<ttie Oe :ln sRid 

fCont i n ued from page2J 

-Nightmares I probably will never 
pu rchase de li meat again -

The Deans filed a lawsuit 
against Pub li x Super markets, 
cl'ftiming they have su ffe red from the 
fear of cont racting hepat iti s or AIDS 
from t he female employee who lost 
he r fi ngertip while s li cing ham T h e 
employee has tested negative for 
t hose di~eases, Katie Dean :mid The 
Dean!; sa id they have not been 
tes ted T he suit seeks $15,000 

The Deans sa id they ate t h e 
ham over a pc l'iod of four days befo re 
making their d iscovery Katie Dean 
sa id they look the finge rtip to the 
supermarket manage r, who 
apologized , refu nded her money and 
offe red a $25 gifi ce r t ifi ca te 

Has tings, Mic h igan 
Puppy love or a crime·} A nine

year -old hoy who left a phone 
messagt.> for a t en-year-old girl , 
te lling her " I want to be your love r ,
has been accused of violating 
l\lichigan's a nt i-sta lk ing la w, his 
lawye r said Thursday The g irrs 
parents told a uthorities that t he boy 
has called their ho me 200 ti mes ove 1· 
se veral months 

The fi nal straw apJ.Jare nt ly was 
the reco1·ding left a few days before 
\' a \entine's Day ~A ny sex ua l 
inte rpre t ation is t he problem of t h e 
li s tener ... t he bov's altornev, Charles 
Rominger, sa id · MHe wanted her to 
be his va len t ine It's a childhood 
c1·ush What e lse could it beT' 

The famil ies once li ved across 
the street from each other Both 
ch ildre n attend the same e lementary 
sl·hool. bu t they are not in t he same 
classroom, Rom-inge r "aid "Over the 
year.; both of these chi ldren called 
each other's homes nume rous times 
to speak to one anothe r and (to) see 
if they cou ld play. ~ he said H e 
disputes the pare nts' claim that th e 
boy calle d 200 times ove r severa l 
months 

If the boy is found gu il ty, t h e 
Juvenile Co urt has fl exibility in 
orded ng a punishment, ra nging from 

I n .'1 Sl'D:-l<'. <tclminist('ring death to those- who disdain innocent life is a 
sC I"'\' icE> 1(1 uu r living socie l,\" :tnd to the whole intel'iocking system uf life on our 
plnnet \\'h.vl Bec.wst"' hff· un P.<~rth is 1ntimnte ly inte rconnec ted The death of 
those wh n hat€' 1t ~t·l"\'(' s to c\ e;lll~t' it of individuals wh c•se prPsence is offensive and 
even dcsll·ucti\"(;' h> its he;.1hh and henu t\" \\'hile manv forms of evil rn a \" offend thi.' 
:-.anctit,\ ol' hfL'. th f' c> th,·rt•HI stain crCated upon th"e living fahric b;.: the ac t of 
murder crtn <mi.\ lw clt~a n st·d hy the de;.-~th of th osE> that commit it 

In <tnuthcr dt•cret~. tiH" law tnli matcs that capital punishm e nt is 
,l(lmt ni s tCr('d vul o f' I'C'l"> lll' Ct fm· the !i<l nCtity of human life, not cont ra!',\" to it 
"\\'hoso shcdd l' th nmn 's blond, hym an s hall his b lood he shed for in Lh e image of 
Gud madt' he man " IGt~lwsis 9 61 ll<'l"e , t he law exp lai ns tlmt humans arf' 
en." <~ ted tn the nnn,£!e of' l ;<l(l Hnd as a I'Csult possess H ~ublimt"' dignity One• 1·eason 
nwrder is so h' ITtillc> is thHt it de>s t ro.vs !'lOmething inhen?ntly divine The message 
is that somchuw the SC'\'e r il\' of th l' ACl of m ul'de1· shou lrl h<' i llustl'atcd bv the 
gnwit.v of its <tftC>nmtth . . 

l r suctt•ty Wt' l'l' to J"t' \' :u·d murdt~ I "C' I'S with gifls frum the> pub li c t1·e<H1U ry, the 
mt•ssa~e ,th<•ut ltfi~'s rf'.d ,-,lht (· ~\ oldd he clea t· Lift> ts tluthing mon~ than a chattel 
gol•d tu he h~rgai n f.'d fiH' \\' lth muney The oppo!-iite. however , is tntc Life i!> 
s<lcrecl Th1 hf'a lth uf ~octNy and th e> integrity of our mural systt•m t·equ ires that 
th t" const·qucncl.'~ uf humrtnlty·!-i wun~t crime bt"' proportionate ly grave To do 
othc1·wisc is 111 a :,C'nS(• , H suc tet.ol pnr-t1cipa tion in th<' c1·ime hecausf' ou1· rductancc 
to re t <~ l iatt• pmpnrti Oil illC' ly 1s a f'orm of p;utnt l tncit apJ)I'O\'nl Allowing the 
murdC're r l et II\• • i:i .u: tu .tll,\' tu show uu1· low •·cgurd for l1fe. nul our I'('Mp~ct for it s 
Manctity 

A fin11l p. tssimMtP plea for the d t'a th pe nalt,\· co mes from thC' hf.'ar Ls nnd 
tlll llds nf liHHil' wh11 mus t lin• m th t• wake of mu 1·rh:r Hea l life is m O I'l~ that a 
ht.·ating he:-ll't , n-n tt! .llwg lu ngs and (-\ hudy th:-~t c<t r!'i t"'s out rt:<s pi1·~ti o n Li fe ts 
C llJ t,ym~·n t prud Ut't l \' lt)' a nd s pin t u.tli ty It ts l!h€' 1't.v, peace and p lcnHun: 
coml uned with t ilt' growth 1n spin:d hy trpposit ion nnd hn1·dsh ip 

probation to assignment to a foste r 
home. 

C hicago, Illinois 
Eric Thompson opened the 

urgent-looking Overnight Express 
le tter in front of hi s wife. The lette r 
inside, from an adopt io n agency, was 
a shock to both. 

~Dear Mr. Eric Thompson,- it 
read. ~vou h ave been named as t h e 
fathe r of an unborn baby due to be 
born on January 16. [The mothe r ) is 
planni ng to consent to the child's 
adoption and the law requi res that 
t he age ncy make d il igent efforts to 
locate and notify the ch ild's fa the r ." 

His wife demanded a n 
explanation, whil e the 34-year- old 
e lectri cal engineer s tammered that 
there must be a mistake . There was • 
as he and three other Chicago-area 
Eric Thompsons discovered. The 
South Side Thompson and h is wife 
got an answer the next day when 
they phoned the agency As part of 
its ·'djligent efforts .. to ass ist in the 
adoption, the C hildren ·s Home & Aid 
Society of C hicago sent the fonn 
letter to all fou r Eric Thompsons in 
Chicago-area phone books "My wife, 
bei ng an inte lligen t wo man, 
thankfully understood. But t hey 
could mess up households like th at ," 
T hompson said 

The adoption age ncy is 
rethinking its strategy Mary 
DeBose, the agency's vice president , 
ac knowledged that, in A different 
case, as many as 60 letter s went out 
for one man with a very common 
name "We got a call fro m a 95-year
old individual who said, ~ 1 find it 
very doubtful I am the fAther ,- she 
said 

The 19-year-old Eric Thompson 
for whom the letter was intended has 
not been found 

Modes to, California 
Air-qual ity a uthoriti es plan t o 

take t he Klu Klux Kla n to court , 
claiming that cross-burn ings vio late 
pollu tion s t a ndards Po lice said they 
had no reason to arrest the 

Klansmen a fter they burnt a 30-foot 
cross February 10 on farmland near 
Modesto. But the San J oaquin 
Valley Unified Pollution Control 
District plans to file a civil complaint 
seeking $50,000 in fines and an 
injunction to prevent future cross
burnings. Bill Albe rs, the Imperial 
Wizard of the American Knights o f 
the Klan, said the burning on hi s 
land was part of hi s birthday party, 
not a threat to a nyone and no more 
polluting than trucks. PhiJip Jay, 
counse l for the district, said 
landowne rs may burn only 
agricultural mater ials on thei r la nd , 
and crosses don 't qualify. 

New York, New York 
New York investme nt banker 

James 1-lenn, who wants $3 million 
for being hit between the eyes by a 
colleague's golf shot, wi ll get his day 
in court 

Judge Beverly Cohen sa id it's 
up to the jury whethe r Alan Greco, 
33, was negligent when his fourth 
shot to the 18th hole knocked H e nn, 
29, unconscious as he sipped a drink 
20 yards away on a patio at Rockaway 
Hunting Cl ub . 

~The law is clear,- says G reco's 
lawyer. "Errant golf shots are no t 
negligen t ." But Cohen said G reco -
ha nd icap 32 - might be faulted for 
unskilled play and not ye lling " Fore" 
until it was too late. 

Seattle, Washington 
Ah, the wonder of toil ets 

T hese days, they come in a ll shapes, 
sizes, and colors And some even 
have names Take for instance the 
- Peacekeepe r ," an ivory-colored toile t 
featured last month at t he Seattl e 
Home Show. The only way to flush 
it is by closing the lid. ~women of 
the household will rejoice when t h e 
men in their lives must d ose the lid 
to flush," t he sign above the display 
said He nce the na me 

00000 

Hispanic National Bar Association Wraps Up an 
Eventful1995-96 Year 

The membership of the HNBA - La Raze Chapter would like ro proudly 
announce the new Executrve Boord for next year· Prestdent · Orona Ezzre, Vrce· 
President . Lupe Martrnez, Secreto<v · Shown Hemp, and Treasurer - Mrchoel 
Colmenero. At the some t1me. we'd ltke to recognize this year's leadershrp. Co
Cholls - January Contreras and Joe Vrgrl, Secretary · Julie Soto, and Treasurer -
Lourdes Lopez., and shme some of the achievements we're most proud of: 

-First Annual Seminar for Mlnortty Undergraduates Interested In legal Careers. 
We developed th1s program last loll to encourage m01e mmorrtv students to 
pursue a legal education With the help of alumni. the admintstration. and othe< 
students. we were able to provide 38 undergraduates wrth a taste of what the 
legal professton hos to offer · 

-First Annual HNBA -lo Raza Essay Contest. We sponsored this activity for 
South Tucson m iddle school students io encourage the participants to start 
lhtnktng about college a nd the value o r it The three wtnners recerve savtngs 
bonds 

·Third Annual Golf Tournament. We hod a great tumout th is year We' d 
especially like to thank everyone who participated, as this event serves as the 
p11marv fund rarser for the many act iv1Ues our organtzation coord1nates 

-Hispanic Notional Bar Association Convention . Thts year we were able to 
help Elisa Gil and Raul Miranda make If to puerto Rico for the event. We hope to 
orov1de several port1a1 scholarshtps to send students to the 1 QQ6 confetence 1n 

Miam. 
·first Annual HN BA Moot Court Competftlon. f<ene Nuriez amd Liz Quillin 

accepted the challenge to represent the UA College of Low at fhrs natronal 
competrtion. They will bern Ch1cogo Aprrl 12-13 for oral arguments. We are very 
confident they wzll represent us extremely weltl 

.Qf course, we a lso had some social events along the way. includtng a 
borbeque and o halloween party which were both a lot of fun . Finally, to close 
the semester. w e will be having a banquet on May lOih to recognize our 
graduolrng members, and to celebrate a very successful year Thanks to every 
member who contributed to this year 's success , we ore looking forward to your 
participation In another great year! · A ll owtng tlwsi.' who dt:-;datn l1fe Ito the e xtC'nt th a t they cn n manifC'st Lhe ir 

hall·ed tht·tnlg h brutality nnd mu n lc·rl t il live anwng us diminishes the va lue of'lif'e f-------------------------------1 
for tlw t111l(lCt.' llt 11 nd pencd 'ul Pc>opl~, lcn 1·n tumut"cle1· f't·om lhe murd C' rcrs wh o CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR GRADUATING MEMBERS 
cam e he f'u l't' th l' m Tht· innOC('!lce o f o ur childn.o n .md tht~ pencc>fuln css of lAw 
<1 hid ing m• •n a nd wom<' n shuuld not bl• ma rred lty even the lll C' t'C' r11 Pan·w• ... s th.1t 
murd .: r t! I'S wnlk ,unong u s u1· fet~d ()n· Olil' lnhlr i'S within th C' ir JH·i~un cells This 
r<~ti u nal cut s tu the he a1·t of why I hdiC\'C' that th<' death pe-nally should be applied 
•·np1dly nnd consnttently 

O ve rcrowding prison~> follow ed b.v untold thousnnds of' viole nt cl'i minRls 
bei ng r·e lea !:!Cd 1nto the t•hb and fl ow of!:loc iety crea tes fearful appr·ehcnsions among 
tho~(' wh u only wnnt to livl~ out their livcH in peace The death pcnnlty i~ more 
than ju!:l\ a form nf JHtni!ihment It !'!hou ld enahl~ the good people of society tn live 
fn~C> f1 -o m th~~ f~·M ofviuiC'nc:<' as th t"'y pc nce full:• enjoy the blc>ssing~ oflifC 

.qtfrimr 'Dioz. i<Jlu(?.{iranffa 
Tau( Correa •niomas .qguilera 

And a special good-bye to 
'Tor~yCofon 

We wish each of you the best and brightest futures! Thanks for your many 
contributions. 

Hispanic National Bar Association, La Aaza Chapter 
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Pansa /lena, corazon contento 
(Spanish: meaning the meal ftlft you with a full stomaoh and a happy heart.) 

by Antonio Felix. 1 L 

Forum Conveniens 

I cannot cook. It's t hat simple. I've learned to accept thi s. I once created 
a disaster in the k itchen trying to make pancakes-- and I was using Bisquick at 
the time. My point is, my idea of a r elaxing meal is when someone does th e 
cooking. So in honor of fina ls , a time when we can a ll use a break in th e 
monotony, I offer two choices for din ing experiences that will fill the hungry 
stomach and reduce the stress level just a bi t . 

The Stadium Cafe 
When a fri end told me about the Roast Beef sandwich at the Stadium Cafe 

I was not expecting to walk into an Italian r estaurant , no less one of the bes t 
eateries in Tucson. Located on Sixth Street, jus t. across from the footba ll 
stadium, the Stadium cafe offers a great se lection of entrees in the $5 to $7 
range. Everything is fresh. 

{] 

The rule on the books a t The Stadium 
~ ~~' Cafe is simple: "Becau se of our va lued C&:+si· ·: '·1 

• • • reputation, the re wil.l be .. no d evia t,ion t o .. Ill-====-=·~-=~·~.. assure a taste ful expen ence. You don t h ave to taste anymore than the marinar a sauce t o 
recognize this is not mere boas ti ng. 'T'ty a ny 

of the pasta di shes and you will be convinced. The s pi nach ravioli is superb. 
Don 't forget to ask for tomato's on the gar lic bread ·· with fresh bas il on top you 
wo n't be disappointed . 

While you're waiting you might try a slice of pizza. The vege tables will 
taste like they were just picked from wherever vegetables comes from This will 
aJso be a good time to chat with Dante and J oe. You only have to visit once 
before Dante starts to make sure your family is aJl r ight. Joe's a grea t guy t oo , 
but don't insult him by asking "Wh at'S good today?" His obvious an~we r · 

I 
If you're not in t he mood for Itali an , try t he de li subs T ha t ,·o:ls t heef my 

fri end told me abou t could win a Pe ps i-cha llenge agai ns t any sand wich in tow n 
And aft.e r having the Lur key sa ndwich I don't think I'll eve r be fa ithful to Su~i e 
Sprority at that sandwich de li I UMed to freq uen t 

The seating seems limited with onl y ten cha irs inside, but I've a lways had 
a table The outside sea ting is expanding thanks to Dante's mas te rfuJ 
carpentry. If you don't find pa rking r ight. in front try Che rry or just behind t h e 
restaurant. It will be worth your t rouble 

Pat's 
--One thing I assume is tha t if you know Tucson , you·ve eaten at Pa t' s So 
if you 're reading this a nd h aven't tried the place, l need you to go so as not t o 
disrupt my sense of reality too much. (ff you're a vege tarian you have an 
exempt ion; in fact the re a ren't many choices for he rbi vo res west of' the a nta 
Cruz river. J 

Pat 's should be in a thes a urus unde r 
··greasy fries '' and "ch ili dogs" To unde r· s t a nd 
the poin t, cons ider tha t the fri es come in a 
paper t ray lined with foil to kee p them from 
eat ing through the tray If you're no t disgus ted 
with my descrip t ion, then Pat's if for you 

I suggest the mild chili dogs I can eat a 
hot one , but a fte r a while the num bness 
becomes a bit disturbing You·ll probab ly wan t 
to go with someone and ge t. a fa mily speciaJ 
four chi li dogs and a box of fri es 1\vo dogs wi ll 
satisfy the hungry a ppe tites, and they' re fun to ta kC' home for la te r if you do n't 
fini s h 

Re member when you go to Pat's . you're no t j ust the re to taste th t: food . 
you're t he re to taste Tucson T he parking is sti ll the samC' a!' when Pa t 's 
ope ra ted as a t rue d ri ve-in res ta urant Today you h tn-e t tl ge t uut of the ca r . 
but the food tastes the same as when I was a kid , and m~· dad sa.v!-1 t hL' same 
thing eve ry t ime he ea ts a chili dog Pat 's is a qu ick ten minu tes away from th e 
law school Take Speedwa y do wn to Gra nde T urn le ft a nd it will bC' abo ut a 
mile do wn on your r ight Don't bE> surprised to fi nd whit.£> a nd blue co ll a rs 
rubbing elbows wh ile your t here Pa t 's transce nds s uch trivia l di:i llnct io ns 
Pa t's is about. greasy food · · a nd hey, what e lse is t h e re·} 

euerylhing Last time I was in, Dante re fe rred a na ive question from a ne w .-----------------------------
customer to me: 

Da nte· Antonio, t hi s guy wa nts to know if we h ave any good food 
Alif Dhanidina 's 

What do you think·] 
Me ope, I've been here four times in the last ten days and not 

Top 10 reasons behind U of A's 
drop in the rankings: once has it been good . 

(Gee, I hope t he guy unde rstood the irony. ) 

Congratulations to the 1996-1997 
American Bar Association 

Law Student Division officers: 

Chair: 
Vice-Chair: 

'Treasurer: 
Secretary: 

Cliri; Yaircliiftf 
CarrieCofe 

."lfan {joftf6ew 
:J(fin :Jfunfe!l 

and thanks to the outgoing officers: 

Chair: 
Vice-Chair: 
'Treasurer: 
Secretary: 

Carofe :Jfaracou rt 
.Jif[:J!arrison 

Matt Piwonf!z 

:Midieffe £eJprot1 

apd our Circuit Governor: 

;!olit1 :yer 

/I 71/0S 0 .!JTCOI .l{t'Ut; antf Jfr{Jp e ftC{ I f!COT is j u.rl ti.f.!JOOdf 

- Carafe :Jiartu:ourt 

Wbat is 1118 IUIAII.SD? 

10) 
9) 

8) 

7) 

6) 

5) 
4) 
3) 
2) 

I) 

G.raduation at the dollm· theater tends not to impr·ess. 
Library furniture pm·chased f1·om Huggy Bear's gar·aac 
sale. "' 
Law scho?l classrooms not named after· impor·tant 
peop.le .... hke edrtors of U.S. News & Wodd Report. 
Gettmg an·ested no longer counts as law-related 
employment 
Other schools ha~e reformed their· moot court programs 
to resemble the wtldly entertaining Amer·ican Gladiators. 
Large drop in reputation among militias . 
Faculty now publishing scholarly ar·ticles in SASSY. 
Didn't want to give ASU a complex. 
Seligman's lackluster performance in the law school dean 
slam-dunk contest. 
Our administrators can't lie as well as their 
administrators. 

Musicfest is coming!!! 
Tile Alleri:aa Bar Amciatim (ABA) is lbe largest professional 

Ol'laaizalian for lawyers. l1lere art 110re thaa 80 sectiOns and each focuses 
on a stnate area or tile law. &allllleS are: Health law f11rum, lnlelectual 
Property law, Business Law and SCieliC8 a Technology. Sectlan members 
art law students, practicing attorneys, and intarested non-attarneys. It's a 
great way to explare a specflc 111'3CliCe area,_ fer a miaimlll illvestmeat 
llecaue attorneyalllllsldlze tile ltlldeat 110llllel'lll_.ll 

April 24th 
at O'Malley's 

If vo u ha w an v talent and would likl· to 
partlcipat<•, pi<-a ;<. contact: Cd<• Ha nco<' k at 

292- 14-t4 o r- E r·ic S la vin at 792-2771 

Tile ABAitiD allo oilers dlscm11tts on PMIR, rental cars, c;reer series 
~.llelltll aad lie lnSII'iiiCI, Del cu1111111ters and more. Tile ABA 
Joll'al and llltdellt Lawyer maeilliaea are inCluded in the dues, and art 
11'8al ...-en of llll't.-1118 111111t1 illormatian un many le&aiiSSues. 
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again this Summer: 
Our &r Review lecturers 

Lecturer Subject Credentials Years with 
BARIBRI 

Barry Silverman Community Property U.S. Magistrate 6 Years 
Judge, Arizona 

Rudy Gerber Criminal Law - Judge, U.S. Court I Year 
Arizona of Appeals, Arizona 

Erwin Chemerinsky Constitutional Law USC Law Center II Years 

Richard Conviser Torts Chicago Kent 28 Years 
College of Law 

Victor Gold Contracts Loyola Law School 7 Years 

Richard Freer Corporations Emory University 10 Years 
School of Law 

Michael Kaufman Civil Procedure Loyola Marymount 9 Years 
School of Law 

Paul Marcus Criminal William & Mary 19 Years 
Law/Procedure School of Law · 

David Powell Wills, Trusts Florida State Univ. 19 Years 
College of Law 

Faust Rossi Evidence Cornell Law School 22 Years 

Dale Whitman Real Property BYU School of 16 Years 
Law 

Once again, all of our outstanding lecturers will be coming to Tucson 
this Summer to put on our Bar Review course. The lectures are not 
delayed or disrupted by individual questions, but you will be able to 
ask questions during the breaks and before and after the lectures. We 
have an attorney hotline accessible by phone or by e-mail. We are the 
only course that has been in Arizona for 24 years and have lectures 
and outlines specifically tailored to the Arizona Bar Exam. We urge you 
to compare bar review courses on their past performance, not_ what 
has been b lindly promised for the future. 

~~~ 

COOJilbn 
BAR REVIEW 

1-800-729-0190 
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